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 The problem of electron binding states in field of two 0D   
centres in semiconductive quantum well (QW) in the pres-
ence of an external longitudinal magnetic field (along the 
QW growth axis) is studied within the framework of zero-
range potential model. It is found that the magnetic field 
leads to a considerable change in positions of g - and u -
terms, and to a stabilization of the −2D -states in QW. It is 
shown that a form of impurity magneto-optical absorption 
spectrum essentially depends on the light polarization di-
rection and on the spatial configuration of the −2D  molecu-
lar ion in QW. 
 
 2
1. Introduction 
 
 As it has been experimentally shown [1], reactions of the type 
−→+ DeD0  are possible in low-dimensional systems under certain 
conditions. As the result of such reactions, neutral small donors bind 
an additional electron with the population formation of the so called 
 −D -states. Such states, which are confined by the structure poten-
tial, open new possibilities to study correlation effects in low-
dimensional systems [1].  
In the present paper we consider the following specific case: 
0D -positions can not all be effectively filled by an electron transfer 
through a barrier [2]. In this case, a formation of the negative mo-
lecular ion −2D  is possible; this depends on the distance R  between 
the  0D -centers. It should be noted that the system consisting of a 
weakly bounded electron in the field of two equivalent potential cen-
ters appears in alkaline-halloids crystals [3]. This is the so called 
dyeing center −M , which is electron in the field of neutral M -
center (two neighbor F -centers). As it is known [4, 5], −D -center is 
a simplest system, which can be simulated by an electron in the field 
of the zero-range potential. Earlier we have shown [6, 7] that the 
zero-range potential method allows to obtain analytical solution to 
the wave function and the binding energy of electron, which is local-
ized on 0D -center. This method allows also to investigate the impu-
rity magneto-optical absorption in nanostructures with a parabolic 
confinement potential.  
 The negative molecular ion −2D  simulation and investiogfation 
of its magneto-optical properties in QW are of much interest. Since 
−
2D -system is symmetric with respect to the center, electron states (at 
fixed distance R  between 0D -centers) should be either symmetric 
( g -terms) or anti-symmetric (u -terms). Evidently, splitting of the 
g - and u -terms (which are degenerated at large R ) is determined by 
the value of R   and by the QW-parameters (as a consequence of the 
 3
dimensional reduction). On the other hand, magnetic field (which is 
applied along the QW growth axis) plays the role of a variable pa-
rameter, which can change the systems geometric confinement and, 
hence, to control energies of optical transitions. This gives some per-
spectives to develop molecular electronics, particularly, one-
molecule devices with controllable characteristics. 
 The aim of this work is to investigate magneto-optical spec-
trum of QW within the framework of the zero-potential model.  
Structure of the spectrum is related to electron optical transitions 
from g -term state to QW hybrid-quantized states, depending on the 
light polarization direction and on the spatial configuration of the 
−
2D -molecular ion. 
 
 
2. −2D -molecular ion terms 
 
 To describe QW one-electron states one can use the parabolic 
confinement potential of the form 
( )
2
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0 zmzU ω
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where ∗m  is the electron effective mass, 2Lz ≤ , L  is the width of 
QW,   0ω  is the confinement potential characteristic frequency of 
QW. 
 For one-electron states (which are undisturbed by impurities) 
under the longitudinal magnetic field ( )BB ,0,0r , Hamiltonian of the  
model is of the following form: 
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where ∗= mBeBω  is the cyclotron frequency,  zM it ϕ= − ∂ ∂  is the 
operator of orbital angular momentum projection on the z -axis; 
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where iα  is determined by the energy ( )∗−= mE ii 222απ  of electron 
localized states on the same −D -centers in a bulk semiconductor. 
 The wave function ( )
21
,; aa RRr
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λΨ  of the electron ( iiii aaaa zR ,,ϕρ=
r
 
is the impurity center coordinates), which is localized on −2D -centre, 
satisfying Lippman-Schwinger equation for the bound state, is a lin-
ear combination 
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 (4) 
where ( )λERrG ia ;, rr  is one-electron Green function corresponding to 
the source in point 
ia
R
r
 and to the energy ( )∗−= mE 222λλ h  ( λE  is the 
electron binding energy in the field of 0D -centers under longitudinal 
magnetic field (this energy is measured from the bottom of QW). 
From mathematical point of view, the double-center problem leads 
to finding of nontrivial solutions of the algebraic equations for ic  co-
efficients; this implies a transcendental equation for λE . In the case 
when γγγ == 21 , the latter equation is split in two equations, which 
determine the symmetric ( g -term) and anti-symmetric (u -term) 
electron states. Accounting for the one-electron Green function for 
the case when the −2D -center axis is along the QW  growth axis 
( )0,0,0
1a
R
r
 and ( )
22
,0,0 aa zR
r
, these equations become 
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where ( )∗∗= 04 ULβ , αaLL =∗ , αa  is the effective Bohr radius, 
dEUU 00 =
∗ , 0U  is the QW confinement potential amplitude; dE  is 
the effective Bohr energy, dB EEλη =2 , ( ) ( )tat B 2exp −∗−= βδ , dBB aaa =2 , 
daa azz 22 =
∗ ; upper sign in Eq. (5) corresponds to symmetric ( g -
term), and lower sign to anti-symmetrical (u -term) electron states. 
 In the case when −2D -center axis ( ( )0,0,01aR
r
 and ( )0,,
222 aaa
R ϕρ ) is 
transverse to the magnetic field direction, the corresponding equa-
tions can be written as 
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where daa a22 ρρ =
∗ . 
 Our numerical analysis for Eqs. (5) and (6) shows that the 
magnetic field leads to a considerable change in positions of the 
terms and to a stabilization of the QW −2D -states. With the transfer 
from Eq. (5) to Eq. (6) the role of spatial configuration for the QW 
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−
2D -center becomes apparent: the closeness of QW boundaries for 
the configuration (5) leads to the energy levels break (cleavage), for 
degenerated g - and u  - states. 
  
 
3. Spectral dependence for the impurity magneto-
optical absorption coefficient for the multi-well 
quantum structure 
 
 In this Section, we calculate the impurity magneto-optical ab-
sorption coefficient ( )ωBK  for the semiconductive structure, which 
consists of the tunnelly non-binding QWs taking into account their 
width dispersion LLu = , where L  is the mean value of the QW 
width. It is supposed that in every QW there is one −2D -centre, with 
two possible spatial configurations, which are described by Eqs. (5) 
and (6). In the general case, the light absorption coefficient ( )ωBK  
can be represented as 
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Where [ ]1CM =  is even part of the number 
( ) ( )( ) ( ) 21221 2min1max121 −+⋅−−= −∗−− BB anuXC βη ; 0min =n  or 1min =n  de-
pending on selection rules; [ ]2CN =  is even part of the number 
( )( ) 211 max22 2 −++−−= −∗ ummaXC BB βη ; [ ]31 CN =  is even part of the 
number ( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) 21221 21max123 ++−+⋅−−= −∗−− mmanuXC BB βη ; 
dEX ωh=  is the photon energy, in effective Bohr energy units; 0I  is 
the light intensity; cL  is the mean value of structure period; S  is the 
area of QW in the plain, which is perpendicular to the growth axis; 
( ) ( ) ( )( ) 1121 1221 2 −∗−∗ +++−−+= − mmnaXnu BBηβ ; ∗∗ ⋅= uββ ; maxmin , uu  are 
minimal and maximal dispersion values of u ; K,2,1,01 =n  is the ra-
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dial quantum number corresponding to the Landau level; 
K,2,1,0 ±±=m  is the magnetic quantum number; K,2,1,0=n  is the 
oscillator quantum number; ( )∗∗= 04 ULβ ; ( )uP  is the distribution 
function for the QW width dispersion, 
  ( ) ( ) ( )( )[ ] ( )201min00max2 uueuuuuuP −−−−Φ+−Φ= π ,  (8) 
where ( )zΦ  is the error function [8]; ( ) .2maxmin0 uuu +=  
The upper indices , ij k  in matrix element ( )ikjfM ,,λ , which de-
termines the oscillator force value for the dipole optical transition 
from g -state to the state of the QW quasi-discrete spectrum, denote 
the light polarization direction (with respect to the QW growth axis, 
( )tsj ,= ) and the molecular ion −2D  spatial configuration, which is 
described by Eqs. (5) and (6), ( );,0,00,0,0
21 a
zandK = ( )0,,0,0,0
222 aa
andK ϕρ= , correspondingly. For 
the optical transition with maximal oscillator force 
( )0,0,01 === nmn , the expression for ( ),,j kfM λ  can be written as 
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hypergeometric function of the second kind [8]; ( )xΨ  is the loga-
rithmic derivative of Euler gamma-function; 2Bd βη= ; 916,0≈G  is the 
Katalane constant [8]; ψ  is the polar angle for the polarization unit 
vector teλ
r  in the cylindrical system of reference. 
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 Figures 1 (a, b) and 2 (a, b) show the spectral dependences 
( )( )ω1,ktBK , ( ) ( )ω1,ksBK  and ( )( )ω2,ktBK , ( ) ( )ω2,ksBK , which are correspondingly 
calculated due to Eq. (7) for the multi-well quantum structure based 
on InSb. As seen from Figs. 1 and 2, the change of direction of the 
light polarization leads to a drastic modification of the profile of ab-
sorption spectral curve (compare (a) and (b) in Figs. 1 and 2). This is 
partially related with the change of selection rules for the magnetic 
quantum number. From a comparison of Figs. 1(a) and 2(a), and 
Figs. 1(b) and 2(b) one can observe an essential role of the spatial 
configuration for the QW −2D  molecular ion. Namely, one can see 
not only spatial curve profile, but also the absorption value too.  
In summary, we have shown that the magneto-optical absorp-
tion anisotropy in multi-well quantum structure is related with not 
only the light polarization direction but also with the −2D -ion spatial 
configuration. 
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Fig. 1. The spectral dependence for the magneto-optical impurity ab-
sorption coefficient: (а) the transversal polarization case ( ) ( )( )ω1,KtBK ; 
(b) the longitudinal polarization case ( ) ( )( )ω1,KsBK ; 2105,5 −⋅=iE eV, 
6,71=L nm, 2,00 =U eV, 25,02 =
∗
az , 5=B T, ( ) ( )221 ,0,0,0,0,0 aaa zRR == rr . 
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Fig. 2. The spectral dependence for the magneto-optical impurity ab-
sorption coefficient: (a) the transversal polarization case ( )( )( )ω2,KtBK ; 
(b) the longitudinal polarization case ( ) ( )( )ω2,KsBK ; 2105,5 −⋅=iE eV, 
6,71=L nm, 2,00 =U eV, 25,02 =
∗
aρ , 5=B T, ( ) ( )0,,,0,0,0 2221 aaaa RR ϕρ== rr . 
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